
ADVERTISEMENT

NEW YORKS four
cornered mayoi alty

campaign. this year, is
being watchcd by thc en¬

tire country. Suffrage.
too. adds another issue
with an interest which is
national in its appeal. It
will be the biggest elec¬
tion night in years.one
of the greatest spectacles
which you have ever had
the opportunity of seeing
from the top of a

Wth
oAvenue
Bus

Denial From Emil Klaeisig
| -or of The Tribaae,

Pir: The article pahlilhad in Thc New
. ber 21. headed

tea by
race

lt, column 3, _e_r-_rd the bottom: 'it

ia int.-" ll tbat on thc
_', N>«' Service

rk nnpear these Ger*
¦ai Vibari I undar

I _. iming
erred

to, I heg te that I ha never
be'en »ith 'he starf cf the

ifl ar.y ca-

p.c.ty u: ¦. il I hava never
or done any kind of
vice and that I have

TT.v-r racelved a eaai from that organ-
wherefore 1 reflpeetfully re-

qu»i*. that ia tii- ta and

.-jonal
e ar.d give to it the same

article of Mr.
Adama gave to my name.

For the information of The Tribune,
alto, I bei; ' velve
jrear.a prioi .ntranee

o thfl arai 1 wafl Amer-
tha Berlii

i£.,., fl Telegraph
l«r<
Ameriean Amer-
lcan EMIL KLAESSIG.

Woodhridge, N. J.
New jTerl

Women Asked to Sign
Kitchen War Creed

"Eat More cf Some Food*,
Less of Cthers and Waste

Nothing," Is Slogan
The war creed for the kitchen. which

the houatwives are a3ked to acrrpt. :s

as follow -

"Oar problem An we are at war, we

ao manage that the men who are

¦g will huve enough foed and
there -hall be no lack of nourishment
for aai ahildran and ourse

r aome

foods and le?.- BBd waste
nothing.
'Hread and rereals Corn, graham

and rve bread are delirious. They are

.pecially .-.er-. nl Ifl many clubs and

form* eOBtaiai nourishing and i.
aroparl
itioit de.irable human I

I diflTicult to ship cornmeal. arul
'..on is not under-

»too- ¦'¦ r I iad, ll
leti difflcult to ahip and its prepara¬
tion ii undi ra1 ir there. That is
why w- need to laea wheat and u

other cereals here aa, much as we pos-
an. Corn, graham and ryc bread

are delilioai and can bl flwdl without
the u-e of butter *>reada
are fraqaaatly lerved Ib a ipecial way
in many of the clubs and hotall of the
c.ty a Bew flour. eallad cuttonseed
flour, ii Raa and it ll some-:

n, N'.'W 1 ll
.e as

much beef, mutton and pork ai «ri can.

This aiahei ll daairahli for bi to use1
ii '. tute fi»h ag often aa peaaihla

t\4n r n.ree times a we. k. Chicken
and athar pealtrp cannot be shipped,
and our Ne* Vork Citj IB
aurying rai bita, which are a nutritious
ferm ef local fced. Thera are many
reeipefl for deliciouB made-over dilhei
u»ir. ehich

might athanriaa be thrown away. Reans
alto are verv r.utritious, having neariy
the lanit feod value as maat. As is
known to n.i.uy of our housekeepers.

newspapers are pub-
lishir,- .:;d they can also be
ha'l a: tt.c ichooll at the city.

ittor, lard, atl Ho not
u»e I ihtag, When frying
utei seed oils. Thi-y give
a> latlafaetory re«ults bk butter.
Orawi ii jam on their
bread a varj go >d luhatituta for butter.
.. i.d our own BflBfl

great need of mgar
Hea.i .fcre aa economicaily
e« peaaihla St ir it well in your tea'
ar.d cofTee a very frequent source of
waate 44 thafl be eliminnted and less
.U(f»r
"Vegetables and fruits Through the

gentrous responie of the Anu-ncan
paapli iraraaat'i reque»t that
VBfjatal during thc last
Tfl-r Ib ahur.danee, the market secms

te be B iggaata Ib ¦...

v»ry practn-ai way the value of conper-
fltion rr. ill theia matter*. 1'se vege¬
table. fraely, na thay cannot be ihlppedto Barope. end in parl »t laeal thej
t*k» .¦ arhea. and
"Jl»ke attractlTi dlahei freaj t Ge

f_0-« .'.,-. , Kpcfl-
.ive. variety at.<i timely
¦aggaatioi« eall ob tha Bawapaperi or

*>*«rest school for reeipefl' Above all,
den't wsste fnod la any form.
"Kven if you are now mHiiaging your

¦ome advantageo.islv and cunnot _av_
.r flubstitute, becon.e a member of the
»flniin!i.ration."

America to Feed Men
Captured by Germany

New York Banker
To Be Seized as

Ally of Minotto

Arreat of Promincnt Amer¬
ican Financier Delayed by
Order From Washington

Had Met Bernstorff

Swift'a Titled Son-in-Law Is
Centre ot German In-

quiry Here

A prominent N'ew York banker'. ar¬

rest as the accomplice of Count James
Minotto, son-in-law of I.ouia F. Swift.
millioneire packer of Chieago, and his
(ierman a.«ociate_, Fritz Kuhn and
Baron George ron Seebeck, is predicted
hy Federal offlcial-.

This banker ig known to hare bad
relations with the three, all now under
arrest, Kuhn and von Seebeck as enemy
aliens. and Minotto on suspicion of
being. a (ierman agent.
The banker, an American citizen, ls

presaiaeat socially in this city, and
while Secret Service agents Itarted out

day night last to arrest him, for
some reason not made known they re¬

turned without having accomplished
their purpor-r.
This banker. together with Minotto,

eeaeek, wha Is a son of General
von Seebeck. who commandcd the K'th
(__rm_n Army Division at Verdun. and
Fritz Kuhn, a cousin of thc wife of

SapremS Court Justice I.ehman, met;
rea Bernstorff in this city fre-

queaJ
lt is understood that the arrest of

the banker was delayed on the reqv.est.
of the Washington authorities.
Tha: action may be expected any

memeat la the case of the New YorkJ
banker was the belief expressed in the
Federal Building* yesterday, when

(harl.s F. (lyne, Cnited States Dis-j
triet Attorney for Chieago, and Hinton

0. Clabauzh, head ot the Chieago bu-.
reau of investigation of the Depart*
ment of Justice, conferred with local
Federal officials.
"Tho local officials at this conference.
were John C. Knox and Harold A. Con-

teat, Aaaiataat Uaited states Attor-.

Wlule it was reported on excellent
authority that the Chieago officials
came here to take depo.itions in tM

tto-Kuha-von-Seebeck case, all
_rned den-.ed that the subject had
liaeasaed,

Mr ClabaUfh and Mr. ( l>ne said
me here to expedite 'he ex*

oa of four I. W. W. members re-

cently arrested. as t'ne reeelt of thi ia*
enl found against IM of tne or-

The foai ara EUsebath
l lyna, I'arro Tretca. Arturo

fi ovannittl and John Baldazzi. Their
meiaKarship in the l W, W. w.llbecon-

It was aaserted, by two Becret
c mea, who hav_ worked and
with them for two years. They

arill rec.-ive a hearing to-day.

Count Minotto May Be

Deported as Enemy Plotter
..a-iff OMfNjeaiMMe]

WASHINGTON, oct. J_. Secret ir'

Daniels admittcd to-day that Count

James Minotto. son-in-law of Louis F.
was the man who applied for a

an in the Intelligence Bureau of
th. N'avy Depaitaiaat, un investigation

um led to thc arrest ar.d intyn-ef twe Qermaa bankers ia N'ew
Vork.

Minotto ftlcd his app:ication last
Jaly. The secret operatives of tho
navy immediately began an inv.stiga-
tlon of him. It was learned thnt his
father arai an Italian ar.d his mother s
Germaa, and that, although he hau
been in America practically all his lifa,
he was closely _.ssociated with inftjen-
tittl Germans.

It wa. i'ound, also, that Minetto
formerly held a position in South
Americu. represcntlng an American
guaranty company, and that he had lo»t
lhat employment on account of his ie-

lations with German- ln South
America. He based his application for
a pohition in the Intelligence B.ieau
of the navy, where he necessanlv
would become acquainted with fact. 01
the utmost military value, upon his

I edge of languages.
Miaette is said to fear being de-

to Italy, of which country h_ is

a tubject, and where he '.» liable to

military serv.ee. He jrefers, lt is bt*
lieved, to be interned in America as ar,

alien enemy, but it was said to-d.iy
that the immigration authorities, i:t
association witn the Department of
Justice, probably would order his de-
pei tation.

Ihe evidence jrathered by the govern-
ment's agents, it was stated, did ;,ot

sh Ifinotto'i puilt as a spy, but
ind.cated that he might be an agent of
Germany.

Swift's Counsel Shoulders
Blame for Count Minotto

.2.X.-.I.1 I tttaafm If i..a]
CH1CAGO, Oet th. Henry Veeder,'

toun.-' fer Swift t Co. and attorney
for Leais t. Bwift, father-in-law of
Count James Miaette, arill shoulder a'.l
the blame for the count's "faux pas"
m making application for a position in
the intelligence bureau of the United
States N'avy.

Mr. Veeder _aid to-night that he felt
respoBsiblc for the preaent troubles of
tho count. He says that Count Mi¬
notto w_s a loyal, patriotic American,
although not yet a titizen of the l'nited
States.
The count and his friends msist that

he will be cleared of all charges that
suilty of pro-Ge.-man activities.

"Ceent Slmotto's eetion in brst ap-
plying for a position with the jjovern-

was taken at the instance of
American friends," Mr. Veeder said.
"The fact that he knew a haif dozen
languages led them to believe that he
would be of especial value in the War
1 li artment. 1 hen fore. he made a re

quest to plaeed at work there. After
he filed application he eanie West to
Mackinac, and it was there that he re-

eeired word that there was no vaeancy.
He immediately came to Chieago to

see me. I thought that he would be
of quita as much value to the N'avy
Department, and he was so eager to do
_om.thing of wer service that I sug-

that he go to Washington and
Itpply for work in the N'avy Depart¬
ment."

L«at Cuater Survivor Diea
FABGO. N D. 'Vt. tt, Philip Hill,

i xty eight. a supply train driver for
rhe Amerrcan troops which met disas-
*( on the prair:cs when Indians slew
(uster's command. and who claimei
to be the last living survivor of the,
uster pnassacre, died this morning of

n. art diseese.

Daudet Under Guard;
Publie Is Displeated

Editor Not Permitted to Leave
Hia Home; Seareh for Evi¬
dence of Plot Continues

PARIS. (Vt. 20. The police seareh
for evidence concerning a suppo«ed
royallst plot was continued to day.
Leon Daudet, .ditor of tho royalist
organ "1/Action Fran.aise," whose of¬
fices wata searched yesterday, was not

permitted to leave his house this mcrn-

mg. and a polieeman was posted at the
leer to see that he did not recciv. re

porters, a host of whom were there.
ln the residence of M. Daudet aad
Charlea Maurtas, co-director of the'

newspaper. further documerts and mis-
Cellaaeeas wenpnn* were found.

M. Daudet ridiculed the whole affair.1
saying all he could do war to thnnk ,hr
government for giving his newapaBer
and1 himself such a splend'd fre ad-
vertisement. Publie opinion. as v,iic"d
in the press, deprecntes tM g°' ern-
ment's action, regnrding it ill-ndv,s, d,
inasmuch as it lends exaggerntod im-

portance to the rnyalist agrta'i >'>.

Gustave Merve, in "La Victoire," »aySI
"It is at a moment when every onc is

astonished that the traitors nnd ni.ent«
of Germanv havo not yet heen ja
and shot that the tjovernm ,nt at'nrks
one of those who denounced them. lt
attacks him not for the precise and
real offenee of spreading alanaist N"
ports concern ng M. >Falvy former
Minister of the Interior, who vns

eharged by M. Daudet with pro-German
activities I, but for I do r.ot know what
ridicuious plot against the state."
Former Picmi, r < lemenceau says in

his newspaper, "l.'Homme Enrhaine,"
that he thoroughly agrees with tki
prosecution of slanderers, but. con-
dcmr.s what ho calls "m.-imruvros to
divert or delay operations. wh»'her
legal or political, whose inspiiatior. it
is not difficult to discover."

Edison Now Occupies
Dewey's Capital Office!
Inventor, Running True to
Form, Getting One Hour's

Sleep a Day
aama]

WASHINGTON, "ot. l".». Thomas A.
Fdison, the wizard of Menlo Park. is
r.uining true to form in Washington.
}\c is operating on his twenty-tiinv-
hour-a-day shift, und by some who have
been keeping what watch their sleep
requirements would permit it is in-
s.sted that several times hc hasmr I
even that one hour of reat
Charged. ¦¦.-.¦r.^ lome thirty or forty

other problems. with the qnpstion
wh:rh has hatlVd Kn'ente naval rx-

prrts since the outhreak of the wnr

l.ow to protc.t h ship from submarine
attack Mr Edlson has been «iven the
place of honor in the gift of the N'avy
D'-partment. He now occupies the of-
tltt iong honored by the )u'rr> of Ma*
tula Bay, tl.e lete Admiral (ieorgc
Dewey.

I'ntil Mr. Fdison took up pormanent
nnarten ia Washington, ahout ten
days ago. this office had not been use
since Admiral Dewey's death. On the
a g ng leer still nre lettered the

arordl "Admrrnl of the N'avy."
Mr. Fdison by no means stays in hn

office «!! tie time. He makes o<*ca-

sior.a' trri"-. normally follewed bp
three or Tour of his mea, brought
down here to help him. over to the
Htate, War and N'avy Buildlag. 'Ihe
Dewey office is located ifl the N'avy nn-

nex, which js half a square from the
h c baildlnf m whieh the Wsr and
Navy seeretaries Fdison is assistiag
hnve their offices.

Peace Issue at Newark Polls

Socialist Tells Meeting War
Was Framed Up

NFWARK. N. J Oet tt. Socialists
of this eity plan tf| make peaca an issue
in the appreachli n of City
Cemmiaalonera. Tha Cltj ilerk will
be asked If h( rill aeeepl a Socialist
ticket whose slogan i^ "Socialism, food
at coet, p.iice, democracy.''
"Washingten araata no test made en

this war question," George H. Goebel.
one of tki Soeialiat candida.es, ex¬

plaincd to his pnrty'r' campaign com¬
mittee. "EeerytniBg was iramed up ii)
geed sha) > ear. It was delayed
until after eleetioa, and they don't want

down now.
"Fred Krr.fft a Socialist convi. t.

of sed;- aneei aras given live
y.irs, kUM he did anything
wrong, hut beeaaat the |:.vcrnm.nt
found ll -ry to have a preccdent
under tka es| loaagfl act Ri
prejudice convicted Kiarf', aad I am

.atUfied thal the jury whirh convicted
him wns packed."

Canadian General in Texas
FOUT WORTH, Tex., Oct. lt. Briga-

dier General C. G. Reare, commander]af ths Caaadian division of the British
Royal Plyiag Corps, established his
baadquartara here to-day for the win¬
ter.

"The Call" Begins
Reply to Charges
Of Misusing Mails

First Inatalment Deniet
Wrongdoing in Publica¬

tion of War New*

"Ihe Nrw York Call? yesterday he-

tran the publication of Ita reply to the

Pegtefl.ee Itrpartment's demand that'

it ihOW rai.se why it slio.i'd not be

dealed aulllng trlvilegea. 1%* B4ltafai
nay Ifl their forewordl

"W.- believa ttl»l otat* one °t our

rtaderi li aatltled t« thc ttlMN i-tory
of a case which is destined to hecomo

«n historic onr in tho long strugglo
for libertv of press and speech. Wa

have, so far hk apnee permitted, re-

printeil the various 'ofTences' nanie.l

hy tho postoffire, and hope to be able

to print the latir* llat af 'oflVncei.'"
-ihe Call" ih«n gjleai ih" repl*

flrhleh its aeaaaal prepared in defeaea
of every alleged violntion of the ea-

pleaaga iaw, quoted by the Poj-toffiee
I)rp..rtment.

ln aeveral eaeai thi fleeertiaeBt ha*

objeeted to qnotatiofll from speeches
made by Uaited States Representatives
or Baaatete, dnriaf debatea, und pub¬
liahed in "The I'all." Among these ah*
[ectieaahla atteraaeei is one mnd- by
Repreeentativi Cljda H. Tavenner, as-

serting that private flrms ara making
from 20 to 60 per cent more on war

munitions than it would have cost gov-
ermnenl araenali to farnlah thern.
"It must be borne in mind," 'The Call's

nttcrnry aaya, "that ther.e statements
.ire quoted fron 'The Congressional

id," which is an iiffieml document.
It eertainly cannot oe ataiataiflad thnt
'The Ceatraaaleaal Record' contains
'mr.tter aavoeatiag or urginrr kreaeen,
;nsirrection or forcible resistrnre to

the Uaited Stutes."
a*

Denmark to Kill Swir.e

Food Experts To Be Cut to

Provide People With Fats
COPENHAOEN. <) lt -9. Tho DanisH

government Foo.l Coaaeil, .if'er con-

j-ideiing the gjewiBg diB-Cultiei ofaap-
plying the home popalattofl with an

Idequata nition af fats>, has rejected
tha propoaed prehihltlon upon the e\-

pert of IV/ina. Threa hundred thousand
swine will ba ilaaghtarad aad raaarved

tha -'-wns. farm¬
ers heing pet.itted ta kill awine for
their own :i«e. and the re-t will be
Bvailable fei expert. II ii itatad that
both Genaaay nnd England have c\

preaaed themselves as BBtlaSad with
this arrangemen*.

Hutter cards. allowing a weekry ration
of ji half peaad at ball a dollar a

po ir.d. will l'e ifltrodBCed. The gov-
annaint will aasuma tha tfleaeiel bur¬
den of neariy M,000,000 erowai ia*
ralvad la I aad will ro-

eaoogfa 7 .-¦ b n * ta
provide thii ratiofl. Milk aaa cream

eardi are »lio prepesed.
It is recommended f*«t all lard b*

reserved for fn e difltlihatiaB to the
].r.

Nursery Deaths Total 5

Another Infant Found to Havo
Died at Yonkers Institution
YON'KKRS, N. Y.. Uct. _E>. Further

inveatigat >n ito tba -rorkinga of the
liny Naraery oi tho Dlviaa Providaaea,
71 Lecaal Hiii Aveaae. whieh wai
elaaed a few dayi aee by thi Weat-
cheiter Chlldrea'i Beelaty, raeaalad to¬

day that another baby had died thera
recntly. in additiofl ta 'he four al-
readv accounted for.
Bearah of the Yonkers death records

BB Octoher 15 Henry
Irteen meathi old. dii

the laatitatioa. Thfl burial perm it
givai thl eaaai as marasmur. and gas-

Tit'.-.
Charles- Waraer, ftT-ent of the C'hil-

tJn 'i Beeii ty, whe elo 11 tha aaraery,
eeafan. te day with District

Attorm y Laa Paraeai Davla, al Mount
Mr. Davtl pronilsed that the

graad Jary would iavaitigata the la-
II itution when i< , thii 4M- '¦:
The Hlaaei Aaaii Marphy aad Brid-

pet OTlahaity, maaagari of tha nurs-

erv, nre aiready eharajed arltb failmg
te provide proper medical nttendance
for 'he children.

Belgium Needs $40,000,000
WASHINGTON, Oet lt. .Al least

$20,1 io, 100, ,n addition to 110,0 ,000
aiready approprlated, will be reiiuired
to keep in fall operation Red Croaa
aetivitiei ia Fraaee and Helgium durmg
the eeraiag iii month..
That il thl eetiaaate of the Amcr.i-.ui

commission ifl France.

ADVERTlSEMENT ADVERTIMBtBNT

How to Vote the
Fusion Ticket

To vote for Mitchel and the en¬

tire Fusion Ticket, put a cross

(x) in the square to the right
of each and every Bull's Eye on

ballot.-¦*__?
Don'l ruh out or otherwise erase

your ballot. If you make a mis-
take, return your ballot and ask
for a new one. Von nre entitled

f() *y_ ihe Pttataa EmNaat

Vote for the Fusion
Board of Estimate

Por Mayor
John Purroy Mitchel

For Com ],i roller President Board Aldermen
Wm. G. Prendergast Robert VV. Adamson

For Borough President
Marcus M. Marks - - Manhattan
Lewia H. Pounds - - Brooklyn
Thomas VV. Whittle - Bronx
Frank S. Gannon, Jr. - Richtnond
Robert W. Higbie - Quet na

FUSION COMMITTEE OF 1917

Cabet Summoned to Court

Socialiat Muat Explain AUeged
Attack on Liberty Loan

Adolph Cabet, Socialist candidate for
nlderman from the W.h Aldermsnie
Diatriet, The Rmnv, was summoned
\esterday to appear before .ludge Mc-
Geehan in the ftth Dis'rlct police court
thifl morning to explain remnrks he ia

i-iedited with making concerning tne

Liberty I.oon. This action is the out-
crtfne ot «n investigation by the Ameri¬
ean Defence Society.
"This is not a I.iberty l.oan. but a

.lavery loan," is one remark attributed
'.. Cabet. "We are asked to buy bonds
whirh the governmoat nevrr expects tn
redeem."
W F. Martin. an attorney, and Ahrn-

'mm Joseph will be called hs witnesses

this morning to testify that he made
these statements.

Ready to Enforce
Alien Property Law

Wilson May Exempt Citi¬
zens of Austria, Turkey

and Bulgaria

WASHINGTON, Ort 2.. Arrnnge-
menU were mede to-dey at a confer¬
ence between Preeident Wilnon ar.d A.
Mitchell Palmer, ctntodian ot enemy

property. to put into comnlete onera

tion the provi_ion_ of the tradin* with

the enemy law for eu-tody of property
in thi. country of Germen rltUeai
,nd »ho.e of countrle* allied wi.h Ger

men.**.
Receipt of enemy property already

han begun. the ni_t reeeipta being »

draft tor 1100,000 volur.tarlly tendered
lhe euatod.an. who promptly Imtam*
in 1,iberty bondi. ,

A.lminl. trative detail. were erranged
toH.y. and within a short t.msi prop¬
erty worth mir-lon_ of dollara will M
in the cuetodlen't handi. Preeident
WUion _oon will ieeue an executive or¬

der formelly eonferrlng the N-aelalta
power, upon Mr. Palmer. who wlll fur-

ni _h b frdelity bond in the _um of 1100,-
.00 The order also will author.se ax-

pend.ture on appropriations. including
engagement of neceaUtf a^i.tanU and

opening of braneh bureaue for receipt
of enemy property.
Mr Palmer said after the conference

-|tb the President that hl WBI Vr*P9r-
hg to enforee .he law a** H »taflde fO.
.'nl ovar r nper-y of e It.l.ai «,f na-

Heae allied witB. Craiif. «'-V",*}
tha» of Oerm.na. He e«elal«ed thej
aliw Preaident might aaejwnd\ xti* awg

.. .. propertv of Tarki'Hfl.
Rutgarlan. Austrian and ethtr alhej
eftlsofll whose nationa are not st war

../Ith tha Cnited Htetr., altnough tnat
<. ...stioi. had not been diacuiaed.

Ultlaate dleaeeitloa of Pr"P»a^
taken over by bil office, Mr. Palmer ea-

pliined, rests w.th Congreaa.

Bermtorff Geta New Title
amstfkpam. oct i"' CeenH von

HernstorfT. the former Amba.sador to

the Cnited States, has been made a

"Wirklicher Qekelmrat** by-the (ierman
Emperor. with the title of exrelleaey.
The eount i» Ambanador to Gonsta.n-
11 n o p <.

WMV v

HUGH GIBSON, first Secretary of our Le¬
gation in Brussels, now that the ban of

American neutrality is lifted, is able to give
us for the first time his own personal diary
of Germany's occupation of Belgium.

From his close-up position in the wings he
watched the setting of the histotic stage, the dramatic
rise of the curtain, and then the full sweep of the fear-

ful tragedy. His day by day jot-
tings simply but graphically

HUGH GlBSON make you live over with him
the dynamic happenings of
those unreal days. Gibson's
diary, prosaically titled "A
Journal From Our Legation in
Belgium," begins publication
in The Tribune of Sunday,
November 4th. It is perhaps
lhe most gripping narrative
that has appeared since Europe
burst into flames. If you but
read the opening entries vou'll

.hart all manner ei oniciai . *.. y
md eaeaVUI Jeallaga uith want to rollow it through day

by day as it appears. It is go¬
ing to give you some mighty
enjoyable reading, so don't
miss the beginning. Order
your Tribune for next Sunday
ahead of time and you won't
be disappointed.

.witnessed King Albott'a
great apeech of defiance.

.took over the (.ernian
Legation when war was de¬
clared.
.waa in I.ouvain during
the burning and pillaging of
thia eity.
.passed man> times through
the firing linis betareea 'he
Geraaaaa and Belaiaaa arith
American dispatcaee.
.was in Hrussels when the
Germana entered.
.had all manner of offlcial

.had many opportunitiea to
_ee King Albert both in the
held under shell tire and
behind the lines.
.spent 48 hours trying to
save Misa Cavell. He argued,
pleaded, and iinalU threat¬
ened, without effect.

Commencing Sunday, November 4th
Daily Sunday


